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573-8785
10922 Chapman Hwy

Reasonable rates
Local and friendly service

16 years in Business 
 Call for details and pricing! 

Fully refurbished models and 
Trade-ins

In stock now for a limited time:

4S 32GB, 4S 64GB
$229.99 - $245.99

All phones thoroughly tested

Need a Replacement Phone?

By Ken Lay 

A little rain couldn’t 
dampen the festivities at 
the ribbon cutting ceremo-
ny for the Emerald Youth 
Foundation Sansom Sports 
Complex.

The facility has been 
open since April and has 
already hosted the KIL 
Girls Soccer Jamboree, 
Eric Berry’s annual youth 
football camp and is home 
to the Knoxville Force and 
Lady Force semi-pro soccer 
teams.

“We had a soft opening in 
April and we still have some 
construction going on,” said 
Emerald Youth Foundation 
President and Chief Exec-
utive Officer Steve Diggs. 
“We’ve been meaning to 
officially open but we got 
busy playing soccer.

The ribbon cutting on 
Monday, Nov. 9 went on 
as planned despite some 
steady rain showers. The 
ceremony was held in the 

pavilion, which houses one 
of the facility’s artificial turf 
fields.

The Sansom Sports 
Complex is located on 
Dale Avenue and is in the 
former home of H.T. Hack-
ney. When Hackney relo-
cated, Bill Sansom and his 
family purchased the prop-
erty and donated it to Emer-
ald Youth Foundation.

“I would like to say a 
sincere thank you to Mr. 
Sansom. His family and 
Mayor [Madeline] Rogero 
for being here tonight,” 
Diggs said. “This facility 
provides opportunities for 
children all over Knoxville 
to play sports.

“We have turf fields, a 
pavilion and field house 
and we have construction 
of a grass field underway. 
Emerald Youth Foundation 
is helping kids from all over 
the region. We were happy 
to have Eric Berry do his 
youth football camp here. 
We were happy to have the 

jamboree here and we’re 
happy that Fulton and Aus-
tin-East have soccer activ-
ities here. We’ve hosted 
kids from Blount County, 
Oak Ridge and Morristown 

and we couldn’t have done 
that without this gift.”

Ground breaking began 
on the Sansom Sports 
Complex in 2013. The facil-
ity, which provides world-

class playing fields for 
soccer, lacrosse, flag foot-
ball and performance train-
ing opened in April.

The complex has hosted 
events since and Diggs said 

it currently serves about 
400 youth athletes and has 
hosted as many as 1,000 
in its first six-plus months 
of operation.

Rain can’t dampen enthusiasm at ribbon cutting

By Ken Lay 
 Holston Middle School girls basketball coach Alex 

Walker couldn’t have been happier Tuesday.
“We played well and we played hard,” Walker said after 

his Lady Hurricanes opened the 2015-16 basketball 
season with a 42-22 home victory over Sacred Heat at 
Holston. “We played as well or better than we’ve played 
in two years and that was really nice to see.”

Holston (1-0) played a stifling defense, hit the boards 
on both ends of the floor and made its shots. The Lady 
Hurricanes’ defense allowed the Lady Hawks (1-1) just 
one point in the first quarter and six in the opening half.

Sacred Heart hit just one field goal over the first 12 
minutes and set the tone for a victory to open the new 
season. The Lady Hawks’ first-half bucket came from 
Chloe Arnwine. Arwine, who finished with six points, also 
scored Sacred Heart’s first point of the game on a free 
throw with 49 seconds remaining in the first quarter.

Holston’s offensive attack was balanced. No Lady Hur-
ricanes’ player posted double figures but Holston had 
eight players score against the Lady Hawks.

Alyssa Brooks led the Lady Hurricanes with nine points. 
Jade Mullins scored seven points (all in the first half) to 
help the home team open a 19-6 lead by halftime.

Shelby Blake and Chloe Maggard added five points 
each for Holston, which opened a 26-9 lead before with-
standing a modest run by Sacred Heart, which trailed 
31-16 after three quarters.

The Lady Hurricanes continued to build their lead 
throughout the final frame.

By Ken Lay 

Jarrett Kyle did everything 
that the Holston Middle 
School boys basketball team 
needed Tuesday night.

Kyle, a center for the Hur-
ricanes, scored 14 points, 
pulled down eight rebounds 
in Holston’s 33-17 season-
opening victory over Sacred 
Heart before a packed house 
at Holston Middle School.

Kyle, who led all scorers 
in the game, also buried a 
3-point shot in the second 
quarter for the Hurricanes, 
who led 14-8 at halftime 
before really blowing things 
open with an 11-1 run in the 
third quarter.

“We missed a lot of shots,” 
Holston coach Todd Atkins 
said. “But defensively, we 
played pretty well.

“We knew that the first 
game was going to be hectic 
because you really never 
know what to expect. But we 
played pretty well. The kids 
played hard and we had a 
great crowd.”

Both the Eagles (1-1) and 
the Hurricanes struggled to 
find offensive rhythm early. It 
was Kyle who did the damage 

for Holston (1-0) in the open-
ing stanza. He scored all 
seven of the home team’s 
points before Mikey Robin-
son and Shawn Park joined 
the scoring parade in the 
second stanza.

The Hawks were able to 
stay within striking distance 
before halftime thanks to 
four points from Houston 
Dyer.

After halftime, the Hur-
ricanes took control of the 
contest by scoring the first 
11 points of the third quar-
ter.

Sacred Heart didn’t actu-
ally score until time expired 
in the frame. Joseph Torn-
strom was fouled in the act 
of shooting on the final play 
of the quarter and hit the first 
of two free throws to pull the 
Hawks to within 25-9 head-
ing in to the fourth quarter.

The Hawks and Hurricanes 
played evenly over the final 
six minutes. Sacred Heart’s 
Major Hollin scored eight of 
his team-high 10 points in 
the final frame.

For Holston, Caden Cupp 
and Park finished with five 
points each.

Photo by Dan anDrews.

Knoxville mayor Madeline Rogero and members of the Emerald Youth Foundation officially open the Sansom Sports 
Complex at a ribbon cutting ceremony last week. The facility began operation in April and has hosted numerous 
events.

Kyle leads Hurricanes 
past Sacred Heart

Lady Hurricanes 
boast balanced 

attack in openerBy Steve Williams

The mileage a high school 
cross country state champi-
on puts in during a season is 
impressive.

“At the end of the summer 
I was doing 60 miles per 
week, then it dropped to 50 
and I was doing 30 miles 
the week of the state meet,” 
said West High School senior 
Megan Murray, who won the 
TSSAA Class AAA state title 
Nov. 7 in Nashville.

Murray posted a time of 
18 minutes, 49.1 seconds 
over the 5K (3.1 mile) Percy 
Warner Park Steeplechase 
Course.

“I think a lot of cross coun-
try is very team oriented, 
although we’re running indi-
vidually,” said Murray, when 
asked the keys to her suc-
cess this year. “Support from 
teammates has helped me 
progress.

“I also feel like Patrick 
(Gildea) has been a good 
influence in all of our train-
ing. He’s helped coached us 
to get where we are today.”

Gildea is completing his 
fifth season as cross coun-
try coach at West, where he 
also coaches distance run-
ners in track.

As for Murray, Gildea says 
he’s been most impressed 
by “the approach she takes 
in training daily. She’s execut-
ed the process perfectly.

“Megan also doesn’t get 
too high or too low. She’s 
pretty even keeled and I 
think that’s what it takes to 

be a good runner.”
Gildea said Murray gives 

her best at all times and has 
set an example for younger 
teammates (girls and boys) 
to see.

“Obviously, she’s meant 
a lot to our program,” said 
Gildea. “We probably won’t 
know the impact she’s had 
until three or four years down 
the line from now.

“She’s very highly respect-
ed.”

Murray has run cross 
country all four years in high 
school. She also has run 
track, except for her fresh-
man year when she played 
second base on the school’s 
sftball team.

“I felt I had a better chance 
to run in college than play 
softball,” she said.

A highlight of her cross 
country career she said has 
been “significant” improve-
ment from freshman to 
senior.

“Actually, the first-ever 
cross country event I won 
was this year at the Chero-
kee (Boulevard) Classic, my 
first race of the season.”

In track, Murray qualified 
for the state 1600-meter run 
her sophomore and junior 
years and also qualified for 
the 3200 last spring.

“I’m starting to like the 
3200 more now that I’ve 
gotten stronger,” she said.

Murray placed third in 
the state 3200 last season 
and was sixth in the 1600, 

Murray leaving a 
championship blueprint 

to follow at West
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